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numerous muí ímpoitnnt meeting was
&0WIXG &18L0RD.
held in tbe new Court House at Cimarron,
cn Saturday last the 5th inst for the purpo' 'Aunt Alice, I think Sarah f.ee is tW
se of discussing the merits of ibe laud Grant
LOUR SULZBACIIER.
most disagreeable girl in our soliool; bhe
question.
is ulwas making mischief. Now I have
M. Jrseph Holbrook was called to the
atso many tu es in her lessons,
Chaic, and explained the object of the meet lielpedher
and lent her my History, but she is not the
O U
L A S VEGA S, NE
11 O M M E L, ing,
S
3í EX1CO
ati y and lorcibly 011 the least greatful.
She told Mabel that I was
contrast betweenMhe advancement made by very
Will practice in nil the courts of Law and
ot my curly hair, and that my
proud
Lolor.ido and JNew México, during the composition wus'nt half as good as IVIury
Kqnitv i'i the Territory.
Especial attention
lust few years, hhowing clearly the dead uruy
siven o the collection of claims and remit& Publisher.
Editor
lock .i the latter to he caused by the evils
1 ly
tances promp ly made.
"Were not both statements true?" quiearising from the attempts ot land speculators tly asked liar aunt,
and
some
foreign,
to ubsort the greater porA MOItiUSON;
Laura blushed, but presently said: ''I
tion of the '.erritory, and by so ding pre
think it is verv bad of her to tnlk about me
senttng the sottüi g upar.d civilizntiou oftke in
that way, I suppose she was provoke I
.
1 nm
because 1 got obove her in spelling.
TERMS
OF
SUBSCRIPTION. couutiy.
M. J 'honing Martin read letters from the
'LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
sure it was not fny fault that she missed.
public departments of the Government,
I told Mubel 1 thought that Was what made
Practices in all the Probate nd Justices'
invariably in advance.
showing cleurly the false and arbitrary posi- her so
Courts.
Collections nude and relied upon.
spitelul.''
tion attempted tobetaktti by such land
"You never talk aguinst her, do you,
Remittances made promptly.
One copy, one year
$ 1 00
the
an
opinions
speculators,
of
secretaries
Luura? '
Ofkii'k: At the Htore of A Letcher &
One copy, six months,
2 50
Co., and Delano on the Jieambien and
" 1 50
Co., Las Vegr.s N. M.
"No indeed; I am sure I never did."
My
One copy, three months,
CI r: nl ia
pnrt.ii u ..r, aud dilated at
" l ake cure, my child; 1 ihiuK I can
"
ot
thu
length
on
hoFgiiton
some
growth
rapid
this
j.
No SllbsCrintion will h roepiirorl Cnr lia
you that you Slid she was the most
grant liom the original 31'aulity uf 15 to 18 disagreeable girl in the school, that she
Attorney and Counsellor at Latv. than three months.
testified
as
leagues
umJur oath tiy JJeunibien was always making mischief,
that she was
one of the grairteea, into the present euorra
Offices in Las Vegas nd Santa Fe, N. M,
,
and spiteful because you got
ungralc-UilRATES OF ADVERTISING. ous tnict claimed of 400 leagues,
or about ' above her Now, ilit she ever sny anySpecial attention given to Laud Claims,
million ucr s, aud then spoke ot the magical
us bad about you. How would it
Hpuuibli and .Mexican Grants, i'onalion,
disa, peur.ince of the Dutch guilders which thing half
First
insertion,
each
00
square,
$2
sound if what you have just said wau told
Pre euiptiou and Homestead uiid '1'ossesso
Subsequent insertions, each square, 1 50 liad been raised 011 such representation ot her, exactly as you have Said it?
Would
IS Sni
..-rights..
quautiiy, and of llju present ..pparent empty
be very sony indeed 10 have her
Ons square is equal to one in eh of space mate oí tlm .Uuxwdl t'otupany's exchesui r. you not
hear it?"

Attorney,
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l

Counsellor

mtttH.

taw,
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KAY SER,

SAMUEL

M. iliils one ot the council for the 0et
Laura looked, us she felt, very much consjiolce orielly 011 the detenniimtion of
fused- und she had no apology to olfer
himself i.nd colleague to establish on a firm
"Alwuys look careful within, when one
fo indaiioti the rights 0. free settlers to a tree
speaks ill of you, and see if you do not
Transient advertisements will have to be soil,
deserve it und cannot learn 'a lesson from it
paid in advance.
Captain Whiteford wishes rill who could
belore you allow yourself to get
show ii proper and get.uine title to have i Ian,
angry, ask if you have not said quite us
Advertisements not statins tin number
sights, but until they could produce
lUir
There
of insert ons, will be continued at our opbad things about ihe other person.
sucu a title from Uie Government, the self
are a great many hasty words, spoken
tion aud charged accordingly.
led
Lund
considerGrants could only be
st)
which hurt nobody but the Speaker, unless
All communications devoid of interest to ed und looked upon us public domain.
To do this is a tale
tbey are repeated.
M. John Moore suid the Land Grant
the public, or
to jin mule private
bearer's business; that is strictle forbidden
question
had
been
New
ivlexico
a
to
curse
will be charger!
iuteicsts.
s advertisein the Bible
"i'hou shall not go up and
ments, ind payment required iu advunce. by reiuiding iu prugre s, and was satisfied down us a talc.barsr among my prople."
If pet'nonul in character, we reserve the the parties who luuiudvanced money to the It was wrong for Mabel to repeat the words
liglit to reject any such article or advertise- lUuxweil Company hud been swindled, but that give you so much p.iin, and it is quite
that, was no reason why the people thould
ment.
likely that she reported your answer also.
be kept out of their rights.
Of all Beed sowing, it is the pwores. to sow
M. Martin must recommended the nrga
discord numug those who should be good
NGEM ENTS. The Post nisuiion of cluba throughout the territory friends. 1 think the true coursu lor you,
MAIL AURA
similar to that existing in t'oif.ix County,
will be open daily, except Sunto repent trly of your unkind
so as to communicate with and u.sst each dear, is
days, from 7!t) a. M., until (j r. m.
words, aud seek, by cciistaut kindness, to
oihei
j rcasing the land giant question to
Sunduys from 7:30 to 8:;J0 a. M.
be nt peace with your friend. As you are
a final issue.
much the greatest offender,' it is proper that
1 he utmost enthusiasm
MAIt, CI.OSKS DAILY.
prev illed, and a the I'u
si step toward peace making should
general dcieimiuatiou was expressed to uid
Eastern at
Op. V
Ex.
come lrom you
in carrying out mensures to accomplish ihu
W estern at
U r. m.
object ol ue meeting.
Letters for registration will not be received after 1 p. M.
ROMANCE IN HEAL LIFE.
G. W. Stubiuvs,
HOT-BEDG
'ost
S,
MAN
J waxier.
Eli
A letter from Sandusky,
Ohio, to the
Cleveland Ikruld relates tho following
We leel that, in giving some account ot
A yount lndy. residing in the ccuutry,
rillAPMAN LODGE N'o. 05, A F& A 31 translucent cloth
to be employed enjoys a irge circle of acquaintances, aud
meets on the 3d Saturday of emh instead of the t xpt nsive glass fiaiias in is possessed of enough of the things of this
month, at tjio Masonic Hall, Central St , general Use, we are doing all our gardening world
"good catch'" for
to be decidedly
between West 2A and oil Streets.
e can Vouch, lor the any y oung num. A pleasant home, the best
leaders 4 bun ice.
Cuahi.es Ii.fei.ii, Secretary.
value ot tKe ' German
having and an iibunusiice of society, surrounded by
very successfully many years a large number of young men who kneeled
tried tin
ago.
l or forcing early uieluni-- , tomatoes, at her command or rose to the highest pitch
Vc, this prepared cloth is especially adapt- of earthly happiness under her smile, she
THE TWO H'üllKEUS.
ed, us it can be tavked to boxes ol any size had, to all appearance, all that was requirrequired and cut to fit them. Little, rough, ed to complete Iit happiness. D.iine Humor
Two workers in nne field,
square boxes of the proper 6ze aud height, hud her cng.iged to the son of a wealthy
Toile l on from day to clay;
covered with the prepared cloth, can lie lurmer.
At this point the hero of our
Uoth hi J the same hard labor,
placed over the hills in which tomuio, niel sketch appears en the scene of action from
líotli had the same sm ill pay;
on or other seeds are pLüte j. und the plants the Fatheriand. Ju pursuit of employment
With the s.tme blue sky above,
allowed to stand, without transplanting, torture brings him to the house ot our fair
The same gre n grass below,
until all danger of Irost is over, when ine damsel and there he gets employment. ScarOne sliul was full (it love,
boxes ay ue taken oil' and packed uway cely a month from tKo old country, our
Tho other full of woe.
curtfuliy lor another season.
mode of firming was tie 10 him. Butdili
white cotton cloth of a close texture, gent application soon made him proficient
lake
One leaped up with the lij;ht.
stretch it, and nail it on frames of any si'u
his occupation, and right, faithfully old he
Wi'h the Siraring of the lark,
you wish; mix two ounces of li.ne water, serve his employer for about six montas.
One felt it ever night.
four ounces of linseed oil, oue ounce white About the time rumor was culminating the
For his soul was ever dark,
ol eggs Separately, two ounces ol'.olKof engagement between the young luoy and
One heart was ever cark,
eggs; mix the lime and oil with a Very gentle her country lover, she informed her mother
One heart w. s ever g;ry,
heal, beut the eggs separately, and mix with that She loved Hans, the hired man, und
One worked with many a groat),
the former, frpreud this mixture, with a was going to inurry him.
'1 he mother Wus
One whistled all he day.
puiui brush, over tt.e cloth, allowing each astound, d, and emphatically
put her foot
coat 10 en before upplyiug uncth. r, mail down iu opposition to Hiiy suih movement.
One had a lower clad cot
the) become water prool. The loilowing A few mornings after she und her lover
iiesiue a merry mill,
s
aie Mime ol the advantage these shades
WitjHiid ciiilUieu near the st'Ot
repaired lo this city, where they were bound
over glass:
bairns which death or the courts
together
Made it sweeter, fairer sun;
1. J he cosi being hardly
alone can sever. ' '1 hey were compelled 10
One a wretched novel had,
2. Kcpairs ure easily and cheaply made. sojourn
in a Intel of strangers until Uie wrath
Fuii u uucord, dm ana din-- Mo
S. They are light, tuey do 1101 require of the fond moloc r relaxed and her p ruiis-siowonder he scciutd mad
lini,
waieniiti; no matier how luieiisu he heat
wus granted for their return,
Wile urnl children tUrved withiu.
of the sni, Hi: plan. sure never struck uown, they immiidiatelly repaired to their old
or tailed, nr. checked ingiovvtu; neither do home.
Still the,, worked in the s;ime field,
Toiled oil froui day to day, '
thty grow up h ng, sickly, und wtukty, us
'
Both had the sa ne hard luor, 1
they uo under glusj, and slid there is abuu
Liulh had the same small pay;
Uuiice of light.
TERRIBLE RAILROAD A CC1DENT.
But tln-- worked not with oue will
J be heal entirely arising from below, is
equable and ieni erate, wnieh is great ob
ll.e reus 'ii let me tell :
It appears that a railroad accidr nt, which
Lo the one or.iiik at the still,
ject. 1 he vapor urising liom the manure
And the other at 'ha well.
kiid earth is condensed by the cool air pas occu red at French Village yesterday, was
sing over the surluce ot the shade, aud. occasioned by the carelessness of the con
hung, in drops upon the inside, and there ductor of the construction train. The pas
t'ire ine puma tin not require so frequent scger train was just about to take a side
watering.
If the frames or strcchei. are track; to let a freight train paia, when the
V
VAnT'HAi:illS..: )
j
madelaige, theji should be intersected Wnh construction train, which had been passed
erots burs about a loot gqQare, to suppuit qy the passenger train a few niiuutes before,
will remember how Mary l tie cioth. .. i hese únteles are just the and its conductor must have known ot its
Our
ilanÍK, M'liic lour or live yu.it since, 411 thing for brurgii.g lot ward flower seeds iu proximity, came thundering around a curve
W.ttbiñgÜ'U.v'r-fio-l
rearuiy.,Jr:ik bccúufci; seasou lor
Our Home Juur-nal- . at a high rate of spejd, and plunged into
the rear passenger ca- -.
When the conduchií wouiri nut lurry her. and how the mur
qiulleri O'l the ground of jiiíMiur
tor of the passenger train saw the construe-tioderer w
train coming, he cried tothepastfngers.
ity..,Jbn( (ncrvtie iuiianc lia since- - beeh
Many of them iliil
to jum for their liv. s.
einp'oytd as a clcik iu ine' Patent OHice,
TUE
CU YAM ACA CASE.
so. but before all conld escape, the engine
hiving become tuildanly t tuv enough lor
of the construction train entered the pas8' ill, MÍM Mary is liable to
tn
1 he tnking of testimony on the part of senger coaclips, and they were completely
little lajees into luiiiry
About a week Hgo
The passenger Lain was iinrue
he got togeihcr'lhti necessary nparatus nl contestants iu ihe Cuyamaca Case, closed wrecked.
pisiii pjwuer ami ball, and stalled to kill la.--i night, be ore the County Clerk, eight dial' ly filled with s'eatu, and a number of
waj in tuno prevented witnesses having been examined; among the passengers wpre more or less scalded.
ttuotlier man; but
Mrs. John B Lusk. of Morgan cou-t- y,
from committing anoiher Lumici'ie, and U them m. G. ,1 ketil.T, County Surveyor,
and l bailes J. Fox, C. E,, who made the Mo., while in the act of jumping from the
iiuw
the Goveiniueut liis..ne
Her hurbar.d
to the great .relief, we hhoulu tupp.e, ol survey f .r the contestants. On the Mh. train, wus crushed to death.
uiB.u.il tin, contestants will resume their with mi infant in his arms, succeeded in
at. the ingle
ir iagealile lueu iu Wash
ro thing the platform unhurt.
ing'uri. Wetiiuii -- "i, nt this diat.iiiCe of lestiuiuny bcfre the L' S. Survey ir (leu
Francisco, liavir g till the luili.
time, and wiin our ii.uitur.iUf kuowkdge ft' eral, ui
iacui, preteml to quarrel wub the verdict ol April, iiexi, to conclude their case. The
t
Twd of the
bogus Jioney dealers
which net this murderer at large '"to kill cause will then be Submitted 10 the SurNew
in
been brought U
York
have
City,
more men;" but here w have i.riking ex- veyor General of the United Sutes; from
grief and fined $1,000 each and sent
ample ot tbi absurdity of ncquitiing mur him it willbe transmiited to the Cimmis-sitocThey were
Geucrul of ihe Land Oilice, at totne year's imprisonment.
derers on the ground ofinsan.ty and of
sending out circulars otTnng fortunes to
deci.-ioHiishinghtou,
same
for his
which
ttieu k'tiing them loose to do the
tiling
there be the
sprteaUble to the Secretary of the their dupes on condition that
cter ag'iiu wheuevei moved thereto by pas
We suppose
utmost secretary observed.
ion or by debuion. Cuder the law which llitt i .or, tt hose judgement wid Le html.
governI lie p.irtieí ariu tiieir Atturuevs leave to- - this is one of the effects of the new
has been proposed in t'.u State, aud iu this
in New Yorn, which is uneartaing
ment
j
duy
lor
.San
columns by, no intelligent correspondent,
Francisco cm ibe
Orizaba." criminals
eeneiallv. We will, however.
Mary Unrrii would have been loiked op isaae ilartman, Esj , is onoine) for the
occasion aam to arm our reader
take
and reiinered incapable of destroying either claimants; and Betijainiu llaves; Esq, tt
against giving any heed whatever, to fottuuti
lorney for U.t c jntcstanti. 1 he World.
litr owu life or that ct moth... Trilunf
otTcrcd for a tr'.lnj consideration.

Yearly advertisements inserted at n lib.
eral discount.

..Las Vegas. N. M.,- -

tiers,
-

Pioprietor.
The b''Rt accommodation offered to the
travciitig public.; Good sUbles aud a com
l ly
suodious corra! i ..ached,

TXOÍÍAÑGE II0TE17
THOMAS M' DONALD, Propr,
New Mexico.

Santa Fe,

A. MUPiAT DU11AVD.

It T I

A

T,

S

JUS TO HI V A L L A NDSijA P E,
POilTUAlT & OliN'ALEXTAL
PAINTER,
f, IS

AW

VEGAS,

NEXICO.

WM:'KO!li.

T

A

North-Eas-

YL
Corner

t

II.

O

of the Plaza.

LAS VKO'V, N'E.V MKXIC ).
AU order filio J. with tho utmost dispatch.

intt-udu-

111

.

1

J

11

llo'.-ned- s,"

Wtstsra Brewery.
CAUL

& CO.

Santa tFe, N, 31.,
Are niw manufacturing thn best quality
15 RE 11. "Lager"
as well as "Bock,'!
Inside ALE, eqan.1 to any mude in the
States. W' sell cheap and deliver our ar
tides in Veza, barrel or bottles, in all parts
f the Territory.

of

CHA S. R i CHA R D J-- CO.'S

BUTCHER SHOP,

111

1.

111

pob-see-

South

Pint Street, Las Vegas,

New Mexico

We lwreuy respectfully announce to the
psoplo of Lai Vegas and vicinity that ufter
late we v ill accommodate our customers at
the lowest market prices.
Las Vc4S, N. M., Jan. 15, 1873, tf

MRS. E. L. KEXDR1CK

MEAT MARKET,
OH Stand,

Central

Street,

Lai

Vegas,

for the liberal patronage so
bestowed linre Mr. E. L Kendrick,
ecrasrd, commenced lunitms he't I will
try to render myself irorthy of the confidence
this community in keep
and patronage
ing the chniceni I'cef, Mutton, Veal, Fork,
Presened tneat itc always on hand and
f
theaper thaneUeichtre.
Thankful

if

11

1

ttvo.-alioi- i.

A. LETCHER A CO.
"

DEALERS IN

1

1

111

saw-dus-

AUD

,

V

Outfitting Goods

,

La Vtg u....'...7.;.r..Nui Mexito.

'

'

1

í.fíW

U

.

.' .'

"I

'

...1

'.

esa

'

NUMBER 30.

19; 1873.
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Tub Municipal election for city offices
in St. Louis took place on the brst Monday
of this month. both, the Democratic and
Republican parties placed their candidates
on the held, and alter a very animated canvas the Democrtic Mayor, Brown was
elected by over 4, 010 majority. 'The ticket
he was upon was also elected. The iiepu
blican rejoices over a merited victory and
over "disappointed cliques, small demeo-gue-

and' corrupt 'combinations." 'The

republican, admits the 'nomination
of its two chief Candidates was a "grave
mistuke' and rather the representatives of
a clique and u personality than the united
opinion of the republicans of St. Louis. In
this the Globe finas an excuse for the over
whelmini; overthrow ot its party at the late
election. T here is nothing strange iu that
llthbOooe speaks correctly, lneanogaie
ce and selfishness of a
controlling
nominations, will defeat any party sooner
Globe,-

ctu-qu-

or later, We have seeu it work in ew
Mexico thu defeat of Col. Chavez. Cliques
to succeed, tor even a short time, must
possess more than ordinary talent, worth
"big money," ana faithful patriotic services
upon which toey can appeal to the people
lor confidence to the time their designes
Ihe Union.

James Dixon, of Connecticut, died at llaritord on 27ih. ol March,
aged 5b years, lie began his public career
as a lawyer, but soon look a prominent
in the pontics ot the old whig, party,
lie
became u member often of thu State Lecis
lalure and. from 1S40 to 1810 was a nit-uiber of Congress,
lu 1850 was elected U.
S. Senatoi, and relected in 1S02. lie was
a republican iu thai party, but rather of a
timid and eoi.su vulivu temper ut mind.
He edeutihcu hiiuselt with tnu Johusou ad
ministration and lost caste with the more
pronounced republicans, tie then became
tliorouhly associaied witii the democratic
He wús afterwards candidate lor
party
Congress but futled uu election' rmice lueu
till his death he lived a quiet and retired
lite. He was an amiable man iu social litc
lie hud one trait oí high value in the cha
racter and conduct of men. It lienotud
siioi gtli in mind uud principles 111 all per
sonal mutters. This wus his faithlulucss
and devotion to his tiwiids. Iu private
lie, he was a man m whom unquestioned
confidence was bestowed. He was ever
ready to render in behalf ot his friends
every in his puwer.
Ihe Union

prt
-

THE BOY THAT STUCK TO FARM
ING.

When I wrs a boy, says a distin
guUhed man, my first saving if te'i
cents pieces, canted by Saturday
afternoon work for school kept
hall a day on Saturday theh were
expended in buying a heifer calf.
Theu 1 worked on, and paid
father a certain sum each month
for keeping.
When the calf was
one year old, I traded it for two
steer calven,. and now had to put in
good and strong for their keeping
but I ocoupied all my time iu teach
ing these cal vea to work in yoke,
and at one year old, they would
ee and naw a well ns old 'xen,
and my father paid me lor use iu
leading the team lor breaking his
two and three year olds,
Agaiu, I had a piece of ground
each year, altsr 1 was fourteen,
tl'ut 1 could work and plant on
shares; and if I wanted help, why,
1 had to give two days of ray time
to the hired man's one day. 1 Clew
just what my fancy and learning
dictated, and lrom the proceeds 1
dresbed as well as any ot the boys
uf the preset' t lime,
i always had
time to p ), time to read, and thow
look back with love and pleai-thoughts, to the oid farm, and the
farm hand who taught me how to
use tools, and whipped me when 1
..ieclt-teto drive
the team out
straight at the end of the furrow
Tho remembrance
pbugliing.
of
my boy hood days has always induced
mc lo iavor all items of encourace
uieut at home 011 the farm; aud I
believe, if it were more aenarallv
ptactiued, we should have more
good farmers; and less broken-dow- n
merchants, or loafing, hanging on,
clerks, ready for any- thing exept honorable' labor and
x.
usefulness.
'

uj

nt

'.luie-servin-

g

A Washington special says that fears ure
entertained there that a change ot policy is
about to take place among the bpanisu vol
unteers 111 Cuba, which tuuy give our gov
For some 3 AD BATH SCHOOL CELEBRATION.
ernment considerable trouble.
time past the volunteers have had thevirluul
management and control of alfaits in Cuba,
V e are not about to announce one
und this wus especially so under the monar
chy to which the voluuieera were closely but merely ts suggest one, the tima
allied: it is well known that they have no and tnc place.
c have over one
admiration for tho Spanish republic, aud
hundred
scholars
in the Sabbath
with
United
tho
Males
regaid
that they
peculiar aversion.
There is a report that school, represcbting all the
the volunteers are maturing pluiis for takin our midst. For twelve
ing possession of the island aud wresting it
month
through suus-hinaud
In case of any revolution of
from Spain.
shower,
they have oteu regular 111
this kind it is believed tliut little íespe t
wouid be had lor either the lives or property attendeiico, have had
uniformly
of AmtricMii citizens, aud that the voiuu good lessons, and their general de
wid;
would
;uiui'cate
at
ers
murder
ti
They now
tin y would not regard themselves as bou.iu portment has been good.
by the treaties now existing between the leserve a reward for theu faithful- United Mates mid Spain, and especially by ness.
ine most appropriate reward
those relating to the Spanish possessions 111
be wtw them; one that
that
cau
Amend. In view ot such a contingency
deemed to uceor.ls with their young and joyous
the administration has
rtret gtbeu our naval forces in Cuban w. ters icelmgs, is a regulvr romp over the
un.i uuopt such ther measures as will in
throught
sure protection to the lives und ptopuity of mountaians and valleys,
fields and forests. There is to be a
American citizeus in Cuba.
vacation of u week in our Iustitute
V

deno-minstio-

iis

pat,

wi.-tl- y

1

To PitofECT Cloth AüaixsiUeimann, the celebrated Gum.

M hiis.--

-

chemist.
recommends fur th S purpote sUeiiimi the
cloth for twelve hours in u solution prepared
in me snowing inai.iiei:
i mi jionuds ot
alum und twenty pounds of snií.r of lead
are disolved tu wnim water, the mixture
being left undisturbed until the precipitate
of lead sulphate is deposited.
The clear
liquor, no consisting of acetate of alumina
is then drawn off aud mixed with 1 HO gal
lons 01 water. 11, whicn a little isinglass lias
been dissolved.
When well bleeped, the
goods are dried and finished by pressure or
otherwise,
11

The sulphate of ammonia ii excellent mn- nurial liquid to apply to verbenas or any
other flower, giving to the foliage a dark-gieluxuriant and healthy appearance.
It is economical, clean and easily anpiied.
Prepare it in the evening, before using, by
dissolving one ounce of ammonia
gaons 01 water. It may be applied once a
week wiin suieiy,
en,

:uto

Cachise is liable o envolve ut in trouble
with Mexico bv his incursions across the
borde'. 1 he subject ha received the attention of ihe war and interior ilO artments,
and it is not improbable that Geii. Crook,
commanding in Arizona, will receive instructions in hccordance with this requests,
to place small bodies of troops along the
southern border of Cat hise's reervution to
prevent these raids From the telegraphic
announcement regarding the movent' nts f
Gen. Sheridan and Src.etary Belknap, it
would seem to ns they h id
view an examination into 'his whole fnuthern border
question from the mouth o the Bib Grande
to the Pacific. It is a qn sli n of n j mean
importan e rd involves our future friendly
relations wm Jexic .. Jew Mexican.
11

Louis Uosenbnum. Esa . of Lis Crucen.
has been appointed a commissioner to re- present rew aiexi-- o ai me icnna exposition, and Lis commission has been forwardAil tn
kim
vhn (ipsir
.......
v. . . .
.j .
wvw..v t "ft. t.yj .
represented or have their iniws noticed at
L.
.L .
L;t!.f
J.. u vj vuuiuiunicai .
cnu uu
IQRt piniuiiHin.
Uosenhanj
at Las Cruces,
ing with Mr.
SstjU
or Governor Amy at hit office 1

about the urst nt May. This will
be a good time to have it.
The
most appropriate place, that occurs
to us is Clierokeo Springs, Ihe
distutico is a little over a mile from
town, water is plentiful, shade trees
numerous and beautiful, houses con
venient in care of rain &c.
To n.ake it enjoyable though to
the full ex ten everything like cere
mouy and formality sbunid be dispell
sed with. Le: tltur nittt caiiy, go
their own way to the grounds, and
there enjoy themselves in their own
tta until the time fur returning.
We do not meau for them to be
sel Soli and go alone, Fath r, Mothers
sisters brothers, friends one and all
should be included in their mearry
nuking. Only let it be understood
that it is to bo a days sport, that
every family in tho vicinity, with
well filled baskets, is expected to
come, and our word it we for will
have a celebration long to be remembered by yound and old alike. We
hoe l'rof. Kobert, the efficient
superintendant will perfect this or
some other plan, and let the littls
ones, with haruntal approval for
days enjoyment,

'

.

t

Kentucky paper contains a report of a recent wedding, in w hich
"the bride was not particularly
handsome, but ber father threw in
seven mules and the huab.nd was
satisfied.
A

-
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m
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A German veteran wm, recently
bitten by a mad dog in bis artificial
leg, with the sole effect of being en
able ta walk more rabidly thai.
Vef-jre- .

jfgas

as

SATURDAY,

A

ja5cttt.

1 here is a case at small px ttl Pueblo bight, tbey both rJpreseed the most intense
but the ( hirfinin tliiuks sufficient precau- sorrow and indication, nud there was no
tions luv btcu token lo prevent ts spread. an instant's hesitancy in declaring .hiit tlie
Ilodoce should bo made ' lo suft'et to the
e eve. rest extent for their crime,
li is no
Sheriff Crittenden, of Crnnt county, who
tvident that the act was long premeditated,
went to Chihuahua with a requisition 'or
and this facts adds to the aeeii seusc of
of Hobbins, was rompe ,i?d urath that the massacre lias aroused.
the murdere-rTne
to return without his men, the anthorit V. President has unreservedly ' expressed the
here having released them "before V.is
sanction of the severest meuaurcs now neWe trust the matter will to'v be cessary to properly punish the Modocs, nnd
luid before the authorities ut Washington,
his views in this respect have been ful.v
so that prompt steps maybetaken to enforce stated to the War Department. Generu
the surrender of criminals charged witn such Sherman has also telegraphed, Geo. Scho-fielhe in uui crimes as were the w rewbs nbove
to move the entire force at once upon
allude i to.
tb Indians.

cold and ending
n.7 turn ing at Paraje,
wind accompanied me over all the forty
droary drive, but
five rUtM-4i- f
adff-n- d
what a ' my eurpri.tf this imoráintí after
desengag.ng me t'roái the ioO nrmi of
Morplieu to find tba the wind, 'instead of
abutitiir. liad iiiorfaketl fearfully,1 bringing
with it thicky falling snowfldkes. Not want-- '
ing fooliihly expose myaelf what else was
1,'tt for me but to sulmit to fute and
to receive good shelter, food and rest
for self and animals. Hut my object, in
addressinc vou this, whs ot so much with
the view f f talking about my fate as that of
--

PHIL. 19,1873.
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EDITORIAL

COIWESFOSDEXCE
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PiRAJE, April ;th.
Sino
my last, from Socorro, I liad a
reare treat, having been enviird lo viait i lie

"There's one thirtfr," said a gert
at a race "Fudge !" exclaim
ed á bystandar, "every drumin'er íq

MEXlCy

NEW

tletaan

the land beats time.
The editor of iH Blakely (Ga.)
News grows eloqu;.it over the pros
pectthata baker will soon settle
there. He says: "G i ve ps tbe muffin
and rou shall have the puffin'."

SOAP FACTORY.

ja

tae

J. B.
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COLLIER.
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In nam prepared to .jrujty Merchants an
Dealers of New Jtorco and Arizona Cith
of
boots,
An
a
for
applicant
Since the time when Jack Martin wis stawhat
asked
Socorro Mine, in tWMagdalcna fountain tioned, osa lieutenant of a California Comone
vas
our
of
stores,
at
Rosin and Tuipeutioeivcw York, April 14. This afternoon
We elin tne following from the Fees arid
and thinking it of interest to the tinny and pany, at the Post at Dead Meu's Spring
number he ware, oud replied, as Soap,
Nogat tho alleged murderer of ChevaCarl
daily reren iiti g snbscribers of the Gazette, Fort McKac, he was incessantly engaged to Tthgrapn, unq can fully and cliecrfully
will bfreby try to give a true and ímpar-ti- nl find a locality where to sink a well on this
the compliment paid Messrs. Shelby lier De Vianca, was arrested by the U. S. soon as ne coM mover from bis
at the loweA market pries
,
Aflidavits-the case, made by
Marshal.
Si Settlehorst:
description of the samp.
surprise. ' Why, two, of course !"
desert; but each renewed effort was in its
in
oonsul,
this port
Keisting, the German
Tlee-- mlues re. situate in tie Hierra tura do med to disappointment; and not
Mrs. Shelby & Nettlchorst have ovtained
olmteJ,vhklml bt prom pit
Mfldrt ranpe, west of the Mio Grande and being able to find the word ''fail'' in his the mail contract for another four years from raemtains the ease comes within thejurisdic
fitWUJh
J.B. "0L1ER,
Des
in
youns:
man
An
irrnocent
goverument.
tUnofhis
i. Lout thirty miles distant from the town of léxico, he came in
this place, where Elibeth to Cimarron, and Elisabeth to
Fort
Union, N. M.
oí
l8to
is
men
the
gas
considered
suike
The
a
Moines was u&keil by the Rev Ham
Socorro. The ores of this district, wnich he was willing to e nploy labor to sink a lacs, triweekly service, and also th cona number.ol'gas me,, from
failure.
I
should
prospected,
be
fnraa
judge
to
iii
shaft as long as there was a single dollar in tract for a weekly mail between Las Vegas other cities arrived at New York by the com- mond, tbe revivals i, if h6 was
i. bout twenty milee from north to senith and his poctm ision and thereafter to keep digand Mesilla.
We are glad of this as the
laboring for the good of his soul.
and more Italians were
abut t telve miles in width,
mostly car- ging out ia person and let his wife haul up Postal service has no more competent and ftanies steamer,
Jas
metters
.
duty
from
fillitig
are
"No," was the reply,; "I work for
bonates of lead, ranging at the game time the dirt-laithfull agents than the above named genbefore the end of the week, the officers
und
from about twenty five to live hundred dolBilly Moore."
We are sorry to learn however,
"Yon arta fool, Jack," was the continual tlemen.
everything wiil be going on with eldtituc
If

jr

pit.iriii' luiiutuiu.

tt

e

1

,

fn

J

,

To-d- ay
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lars per ton in mlvcr, at also sulphates of
copper, likewise rich in silver.
Of the former of the "Littly l'amy," of
Messrs. (icorge Way 4 Co, i the most prominent in extend of its vein as well as the
with which the ore is reached
The
clay after my' arrival the afort mentioned
Kentlim'an, by aieans of a self constructed
and deficient cupelling operatus. smelted
ore noi.jih to obtain about 1,500 Ibg of ltud
bullion which is sure to contain at baft
in silver, and I am sanguine that with
a small engine itud blower, wLich will do
i.way with manual labor of walking the
common bellows now in ufe, chc-will not
lily be enable to work iifier nightfall, by
which they will greatly gain as it generally
taW several hours, in (not hull the forenoon
to l.tut uot the fun ace nud cause the
metal to run,' but the tuiee required for a
ten hours smelting at their present cumbersome operuiioiis,' will, Willi less fiilger kc
so ri est ri bul i'd as to facilitate tl.rni to get
out at least four tons of bullion oa each clay
of rube lling process.
From everything that I have teen and
been able to hear I urn satisfied that the
cupoia lurnace is tne only one smfsule to
tais enrbonet res.
Why will not, then, fomc of our capitalists, who have the money to ii at, aid in
iic erection of. such furnaces to enable
these miners to reduce their thousands upon
thousands of tons rf oie now in sight, which
will yield in bne bullion from 60 to 70 tier
cent?
The lends are cbiiim d by but few parlies
and the owners nie gmernlly poor, and 1
Uiuhtnot but that thry will hold out every
leusonuble imlutimttt to those who will
aid them to erect g od and. proper furnaces
r nd enable the m speed ly be beyond the
position of want o,
l am sure
that the greatest cxpe use would Le only the
engine nnd blower, as they nave plenty of
wood and water, on excellent fire brick clay
c lose at hand, nnd therefore
every thing in
readiness to erect the iurnnees ut litiluor
no outlay.
Messrs. .Tolin P. FakcrtCo., d.oul
throe quarters of mile funher scuth of Way
it Co, have cicdcd, at n cost of Fcveinl
thousand dallars, 41 large mediatory fur
nuce; which they originally bought in- St.
Louis and had chipped to them here; but I
understand thnt this class of furnace is ni t
at all adoptable t r tin ores in this region.
Mensr8.JiidgeJ.il. Shaw IV. H. Ales
A Co., are not present i ecuppied in
the
t rillion of
tr.pulu fmniice on .Kprng Hill,
about a mile from the hist mentioned camp,
which they intend to inn ly water powr
1 eavii g In ro
the Su'phste Ore District,
in toBiniiy with Messrs. Way and Abbe 1
a ride over to the Putplo District iia
io
wkrtli the Santa Juliana, cwntd by Judge
Co. nnd the Abbe Lead, nauier
Sha
niier the eentlcmcu who is the disoovret of
mining region, lire the in,t pre miner.t and
lest ciiveloped.
'J hese leads rcem
much liehfrin silver
than those in the carl ona'e cistrict, giving,
upon assays of expeiienced and able miner
iilogihts. from
$1.'A0 per ton ia
sHvtr, together wiihsome eonper.
There
drawback,
is one
though, in these ores,
which m the necessity of reduction" works,
e ausing
therefore a greater vutley to sue
eskinliy we rk at.d dtvclope the leads than
the cai donates.
I hae seen here si ceimcni which show
the silver to the linked ote and we ean only
lament ihe backwardness of most of the
well
eiii.cns of Socorro CouMy to
nllow these mines telay almost idlu instead
of giving a helping hand to the industrious

greeting of all and everybody that happeued
to pass by here; but every such greeting was
met by reneweel euergy and perst veranee.
Slowly the shaft was lowered inch by inch;
one bwMet after another of clay, gravel and
rock was livistca up, but not a drop ol
vfater,or any indication to ever rea h it,und
each days toilsome lubor end expense set
he&rt more fumly to his tisk
Jack
t "bnrst or win."
At lxst, after 'ü months of incessant fatigue, nt a depth of K) led the riches were
struck; fortli gushed the subtle element to
to crow the "Chief of the Hio Grande"
with laurels which time wili only moic and
'1 he phrase of "you are a
mote ctubelli;-b- .
fool Jack." was transposed iuto, "Jack,
you are the wisest and pluckiest man,'' and
thus the bieiiktd and dreary regiou which
justly hard earned the name of Jornada del
Mufrlo (lead Men Journey) over uliiclitlie

that the new contract will inpuco Mi. Net
tlehorst to move his family to some point
further south about, the 1st of June next.
Cimarron AVir.

DEATH OF GENERAL

CAN'BV.

Mui-tiu'- s

CAS

say
regulurisy.

San Fraucisco, 11. No important change
in the cotulitioa of affairs here ; Meaehuin
may possibly recover. The camp was alarmed Lit uight by firing, along the picket line
caused by a false alarm. Colonel Green
came near 1 .siug his life by the accidental
discharge of a pistol in the bands ofauother
ihe bullet cut uway the front of his
officer
cap, and bruising his forehead slightly ; the
attack ou Col. Musou yesterday was treachery. Lieut. Sherwood, officer ot the day,
saw a white flag outside the picket liuc, and
went to see what was wanted, Lieut. Bode
accompanying him; they l'uuud aivlndmn boy
who wanted they to come up t the rocks
where be was. but they refused ; sieumbout
Frank raised up from the rocks, and culled
them to come but they relused, when the
Indians opened tire upju them; at ihe se"oiid
valley Sherwood fell shot through the thigh
breaking the bone close the hip, ulso ra
ceiving a bull in the unn severing an artery.
The iiuoDB turned out und advanced so
rapidly that they rescued the officers five
,
.
i
i .
i
i
BUiwrea yarus ouisiua iuu picwei iiue
Lieut. Hoide unhurt, but Sherwood dancer
It was undoubtedly a plot
ouily wocuidedlo cup tune the cummauduig officers ot both
Orders are
Hosts, as the commissioner".
The plot
expected to move at auy minute.
to capture the couMoauoiug omcers is evidun t
ihe Modocs sent fur General Gillem who
could uot go, and for CoUuiel Mason who
wouuluot uituud, und thut thuir lives wore

Have ycu never observed a pai
lot, said Thiers, "when about to And the
lie
come down frcm bis perch,
holds hard by bis b ok, and feels
about with bis foot, be.; never Vets
go wit the beak until the foot is rin
ly secured?
I aui the prrot.

II,

highest prices constantly paid
P

b.-- w

WOOL,

HIDES,

HIDES,

Our dispatches to 'day bring the sad news
of the deuin of Gen. E. K. ti. Cany. He
was killed,
murdered, assassinated bv
trencbery at a moment when he wrs in the
Judge Archibal of JacksouTillc.
execution of his official duties, and t.:a time
who is alijo' the supe;i)tendent of a
when it was least expected,
he Modoc InFURS, .
dians who have Leen causing so much trouloundryr
stteuiz vlie Hartford'
ble lately uro his murderers, us they were
W. A. CLARK,
Tims for libel bflcauen the uneus'
uuiply capable to be. They get up a "piece
of
edito
said
that
oaper
peeing
South Sido Plaaa, Las Vegas, X. M..
council" and euvited Gen, Canby to be
Ju all good fi'ith and confidence, he
that the talen teti Judpd1 ww the
My
went, hoping that this fuirturu of things,
"chief engiiG'eer oí a hasJ mill."
indicuted a settlement of the Modoc question
lonely wanderer had to travel for ninety
mvannah News'.
toiever. lie never left the coucil alive. Tim
miles without a drop of water, except iu the
treacherous
rainy seasons, was transformed into an cw smoke of thesavages fell upen him while tho
calumet was stil ascending and
Rushing madly through the- - pro
gaging spot with its bvcly Case the
in cold blood butcher, d him. There i.i no
rae has at least reach her full matdoubt but that the couucil was all a sham
Where formerly the tired traveller hod to
urity in the gulf of Mexico and
acuuning
laid
to get the Gen. i theif
rest hisweaiied limbs, parched himself and hands a trap
with a littlo assistance fom the
concocted
for
;ad
foul
a
plan
prehis irnimals fiom the burning southern sun
meditated murder.
nut this treacherous
Utica Olwrver, hero she is. Q'key
Is c.v Mexico, stands now a connictodi'jus
manner of capping victims, is characteristic
buileiing where man and bcust find the best
tell a stor? to the effect that a Mex
ot the Indians everywhere. We wonder how
of ne commodaii. lis, and where the parched our
ican lady lia jus-- t died at the age cf
enthusiastic worshippers of the "noble
lips may beiefreshed by one of the best wells
red mun" in the east, wnl explain this bio-done hunreil and
of sweet and freshwater.
deed,. '1 his is no lb first act of the kiud
Is it to bo wondered at that the enterprising citizens of New Mexico ti.ru e and again the annals ol the west (.re filled with eveu
The following sentence wis die
more bloody ones, and yet we have not sieved- mcmoritlize Coogress to donate t lie
heeded the lessons Ibey teach. Ins't it tijie
by the late Lord Paluerston
tateoi
Jack Martin with the surrounding
that we shall deal with these murderers and
Asiiiuwal, April 10. The city of Suu to eleven Buitiah cabinet ministers, GENERAL MERCHANDISE,.
woithless lands."
i
as with otheis
Salvador, in Central America has been deslint here, us some months ago. 1 am ssussins
Gciicriil
lOight hundred not oue of whom, it is said, spelled,
was- - well known in New troyed by an eacthquuke.
Cuuby
ngniu remained of the injustice ot the nationMexico as couimandei of its forces during persons yerisbod, und twelve millions of it corroctly:
is disagreeable to
al wiseacres in adverse by upom a claim
the war; and won the enviable reputation of dollars ot property was destroyed.
Tbe witness the
GOOD?,
t
founded upon so uiuth right and injust.-ce- .
of a han
u competent genral and popular governor.
earthquake was t'jl lowed by a conllagraitiou
assed peddler gauging tit symut-tr- y
He uiado hosts of warm and devoted friends and many buildings were burned.
What are this thoBMinds of acres of land
GROCERlESr
among our people who will morn hw loss
of a peeled potato."
For a few days slight earthquakes had ocon the Jornada worth without water, and
only less than the kind wife he leaves whos
ncrious
apprehensions
uo
were
but
curred
3
after this gentleman has, at an enormous
!t wus on the alter noon of
is lield sacred, in t he hsarts of man
entertained.
expense mid outlay, obtained the means of umemory
A Western Newspaper gma a
HARDWARE,
soldier from the hospitals during the war. ot the 4th of March, about half pasi low at
bringing a part of this vast domain within
of
steamer's
account
a
iKriiling
The
per
Acic
warning,
any
without
when,
Ltxkan,
most,
thoa'rat
i bo bonds
of civilization and cultivation,
er part of the ci'y was reduced iu liiue more ilous voyage, describing particular
why deny him the small pitunce otafew
thuu ruins. The ground heaved us a ship ly her dangerous passage over the
QUEENS WARE,
thousands acres in his vicinity, w herefrom
tho
wonders
The
worliiire:
of
seven
iu a gale, thundering burst fiom uuder foot
a
again
in
living and
to
part to compensate
of
inch
rmh
water
"only one
The temple, tbe walls unci bunging, gvdeus walls were rent in m.tiiy places with wide Falla,
him lor his trouble?
.1 celebrated
cr" of crevices und tottered to their foundation, between her keel and the vocks, and
Hut, of course, an it is only nn insignific-ai.- t of Hubiiony, the
Assyria, und the jeawUsncy of tlw kings of roofs s..nk to the ground, and there violent half
grunt asked at the bunds of oar lawmakart kick of atmosphere between
thnt
country alter the destruction ot rune-vah- . shocks followed in- succession, und servnu
wkciefooui
ers atthe national ctlpitul.
no
awl tlt bridge.
her
chimneys
of Jupiter at work in the fields-- flew to the houses wild
ChryseWyhantiue
DRUGS, A XI?
Ci edit MobilicrttausactioDSCan
be cievvved,
horses
became
Phiwork
m
the
temlled
the
renowted
cf
most
Olympius.
wi'h
terror;
it was denied and reported adversely;
bowling
dogs
slunk
list
of
Greece.
the
illustiuius
uway
The the stables,
ui
wheieas, if i Ilion of dollars coukl be dias, iic
Nothing new under the sun. At
or protection and every lew minutes shocks
MEDICINES,
stolen, like in the act passed lately lor in statue was formed of gold, and was sitting
Pompeii
there is a facsmile of Sims'
'1
he sceue beg
creasing the pay of members of congts8,or on a throne ulmost touching the summit of cf less vijlence occurred.
ruiuea houses, pome spe' ulunt, and in Ninsveh Layard
millions of acivi of public lands w here in- the temple, which was seventy feet hltj'i. gars description
volved, as in several railroad grants, or in The temple of Diana ut Ephcsus, which was stricken people fleeing to the open giouud found a bushel of magiiiijin; glas
Willi valuabas hastily collected, the to!li,.
County land bill for soldiers, giving thereby 20 years ia building and which was
There was probably a Jlercul-ajcuses.
Tnrpíntin sold at one dolías aaa flr
monopolist and land sharks a chance to feet in length and 22tl feet in biuaih, aiwl of the uuirta. bells uudbeuting ot'druma cut
Herald and it no doubt con- cents per palloa.
swindle not only the government, but even supported by 127 marble columns of Louie line all soldiers under arms tor the preven
The! MuusoUrum ut tiou of murder und puiuge, ami us the tained advertising dodges, nnd per'
the lawful and rightful homestead and pre- order, ul) feet high.
emption Etttlfi s out of a home, then if Dalicaraaisus, erected in the memory of frightened eitueut leave me town of the Jiaps somedeai-her- d
advertisements.
tSoutHSrieoflne PlasaJ
coutsc, jdeiity of advocates could and would Mauswlus, too liingof ina, by Ids wile Indians fiom Ihe fcresl come prowling into
govern
C.
jrotectiou
from
The
citv
lí.
for
tut
at
Pharos
the
Artemetia,
be fennel iot alone to report favorably, but
a lighthouse erected by Ptolemy insiit irc.pi ; these we re posted into some
vole in favor, of the act, even L it" Were
La Vegag,..,,
Mexico-.- .
wilder the guglaw, ami the suspension of Soter at the cutrunee of the harbor at Ale- squads u; small distances all over the
xandria. It was 4"0 feet high, and could cuy.
rules.
Is tWseur boasted equality before the be seen at a distance of 100 miles ami upon
To tub Ladies. Dr. Hooper's Pills,
law, this the pulled up, but really dead in which was inscribed "King Piokwy, to the
established fifty years, ake a certain remedy
pirit,' frotec'ion ol the American citi giods, the saviours, lor tbe beuelit ol
for all female difficulties, Beware of worth-le.- s
sailors." Lastly, tk Colussas at Rhodes,
zen 7
MISCELLANEOUS.
and cheap imitations gel the. gnuiie,
image
t
10
Apollo,
of
a
brazen
Grecian
A poor and energetic man cannot get either
style, sufir coated. forty pilis
new
in height, and which was to be located at
right or justice, but puttygutlcd land
becc'with full Jirections.
thousands nnd millions the entrance of oue of tba hds'uocs- of the
Price, $1 00. sent by mail. Addrei all
acres ot bind are uplieid in their possessioas City of ií bodes.
HUOlEli ci CO.r
orders:
fishesmaa's-MaA
Fet
profites
a
without etcu rttjuii'ing them to pay County
O. Box 2153, Philad'a Plh
or Terriin.bil taxes lor their vast domains,
whereby kilkd iubor and enPerprite ami
advertises, tken rtaliies.
capital is kept out of our reach.
í
ri.
Hut the day of sulvatiou is approaching;
Not ftfllinyj myself tile r.nd f'apable the time will come when railroads will traMi resphres, aspires, conspires JO MX HOI.Ü-- WM. r. ELlJl WORTH
nonp.ii todo jinslite to '.he in mense riches verse our abused lands from all directum,
and
expires.
& ELLSWORTH.
of this great mineral section in which the and then the hardy pioneer an will .s the
New York, April 13. While the English
disphy of valuable uresis really wondertul, sturely luruier will huve a say ia the framing detectives now here on the bank ot England
DEALERS
J will said that
it our eastern neighbor
The New york Star says the dev
of such laws as will bring Áew Mexico on forgery cases were seeing the city the other
would only tiiki: the trouble of coming to see her deset veei eiiuality with other parts of night, one of tlie.i. was robbed
n
king-piis rum.
of his watch, il,s
GENERAL MERCHANDTSB.
mid believe, we would soon be able to proof our nation, who tuve at leuit three votes pocket book papers for
the extradition of
New
worhl
the
that
the
und
voices
to
ii
Mexico is far ahead
spoil of the na'ioual treaiiidwi-l- l at Habana; tbe pupcrs were afterDry Clods,
A Chicago Timet head-lin:or Las Vegas . . . New Mtxneo.
in mineral resouMs of any otlier sei tion on sury, and we will then bo uo longe r comwards returned him.
the contUiiut, ior where, in GoJ's erection pelled' to gnaw the alrerdy well picked bone
"another man hanged,"
iiiethce ta bc found mines, like the "Little which our eustcru neighbors, ie.Lurity may
Washington, Atril JL TLe wnr elepnrt
r'army'v r the l'oor Man's" of this minthrow us.
ment was beseiged to dav fw particular of
Thero is a towa called Blacks k
ing distritt which show, fioru the surface to
tho massucrii ; oiirrí or the army were apHie depth already cJevclopfdmincrjl depos-- it
Whites
in Nottoway County, Ya.
pealed t' both at their homes and otthe
from thirty to sixty feet m width,
street by the anxious friends of the Modoc
Of All Dimensión anil Well Seasoned, an
wiucb win yieia in case bu. lion from hf:y to
victims lo know if theie could be the süghi-eITEMS.
LOCAL
Creoles
A
in
advertised
terrier,
t; very little of. which will
t evenly per
SHINGLES
tliat the tale of savage titiche-r- y
run bellow jaO per cent in silver, while
wag tail, and flght."
was less tcrible than bad bet account- Indiaua, i
much will exceed JUGO? Where, in Koekv
for salvbt Joitx Pesdariks, cit the Ilinr.on
ed.
Mill, or at Las I jas. A ortfitt promptJlountains, will they find another region m
Local or special notices will be charged
Ger eral Sherman was in conference withi
D
A
S A
Ao eic'iange alludes to an editor's ly JiUcd.
f
t reat and rich in silver than here in the at twenty-fivcents per line fo each inscr' the President
upon questions likely
warn
notes
goose
of
.MtizdalttiA .Mountains?
"cacLLng
quil
tioi.
to arise from this change in the Modoc war
V bat a jiity that our natints ore so
jelous
and tbe policy to be pursued, and the de ing."
LacUe Dress-Gsfiih.- .
aid
giving
f
our
to
American
i
miners, not
the Gazktte for sale at termination arrived at was the complete
Extra
of
cop43
t Jlcctmg Inst their hoaruea treasures woulJ
ond enduring punisbmen. by the
s
this office at 10 cts. a piece.
No chain is stronger than its
bring Hum within
cot parntivcly short
of the heartless race which has Droved
link, No word is stronger
tiuue a inpusanu ioiu and certain rich liar
weakest
bow thoroughly harsh treatment is deserv
On tbe 11th inst the child of Mr. Ilettler
test, whereny they would not only better
than
wink.
a
tlie mrelves but oil the surrounding country
firm Sapcllo, about two pears old was ed.
ALdO
ot our mineral districts in j rcCUMaj laUr found dead ia a wall. Accordiagto an adFrancisco,
April 14. This afternoon'
San
Ut tlieir surplus hands and a ready market mission made, by the nurse (a girl abeut John Samuel shot and instantly killed E.
"That's my impression," as tbe
fcr their overstocked graneries end all kinds 11 years old) she is the one wka committed Merchant in ine omce of the latter on Mont printer said when he 'kissed his
this dreadful crime.
Her reasons for so gomery street firing four shots, two taking
t f prcduce.
FANCY ARTICLES,
,
,
- M
1.
doing
the
that
PROPRIETOR,
were
infant
cautei hsia effect; one in the side and the other io the sweetheart.
m
J.et
ra
raiiroau.
iiaiiiuiut
work and r trife in good faith and earnestly great deal of trouble the day previous.
bead. Samuel crave himself op- - It is report
GOLONDRINAS, N. M.
to toou bring the iron dorse to our doors
Pot-officed Marchant attempted to seduce one of
were first established
tvMcn a ill mai.Je us.
e
of
Welenm that the contract to luiléa fcaaiuel s daughters over a tear since, the m France in 1464; in England ju
aid, to - transport our ores to places bridge acxifs our river has been signed. deceased is married and the father of sevenExcellent Beer manufactured, sokf and
1561; in Germany in 1641,
where they may be
fairly and there- The consideiation agreed upon is $7,800,. teen children,
delivered, itber at the Brewery, orto any
by enable our poor deliers in mother earth to be paid ef County fonds.
fart of the Territory, bv the Barrel. Kef. or
tor Coundkis Ireasnres to contrive those
Washing'!!,. April 11. Tbe terrible news
boltlei. Address Ft. ünioa P. O,
in
A five'eolumn cut in one of the
means ao necessary for tho continuance of
of 15rig.
The railroad londs Lave been voted in of the trcacheroirs assassination
apers tbeie suggests that Dubuque'
intelli(uetr enterprise.
Los Animas County Col. by a majority of Gen. Canby by the Modocs, and the
gence of several" mnrtieT committed by the
as a
CHARLES EMIL WESCIIE
factory.
about Whj vetea.
Apaches, meets with an expression of indignation froin.all quarters and particularly in
Au juí. N. M. April rib. I8T3.
turnip has found its
A
Mr. and Mrs. Itcher, and her aauable tbe army, where Gen. Cauby was hele! in
:
(ÍAtl-ntPka
Cigars
Here I am in the sitter Miss. Lily Frank arrived on Thursday gnat steem and affection, and with atieran-re- s way into the bosom of the editor of
midd e of H e Great ht m ruexico Desert lost from the East their msnv friend ars
of an earnest des;rw for tbe extermina the Ringgold Courier,
Jornada del Murrio, Inving to take it glud to see them again in our town.
tion of this savages; a foelin? of indignation
cjuiet and easy, while my spirit craves to be
has takes the place of all ideas of peace, and
tole to go on. wilh the epeed of electricity?
The ordinaries of Petrolia are
Our fellow townsman Mr. M. Brunswick, tbe slightest consideration cannot be given
AND" DEALER IN
but nature herself huswound her chain who has been cast fur come lime,
for to any other proportion- - than tbe severest printed in tbe form o posters, an
i. r. M.d me to le a guest at the hospitable the
purpose of buying goods for the firm punishment of the Modocs.
t he official pasted up in public places a a
MATERIALS-- .
ii. fmion of tbe ."Chief of the Kio Grai.de' of
llrnuswiek k Ucmcro. arrived on reports of tbe massacre' were sent to tbe
Since I left tbe river je?Ur- ck Martin
l'rcbid-and several Slieruiau lata U.t' tor 10 Vlt QOfr
LIS VKSASy KBW KI1CO.
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Toda comunicación que no tiene interés
publico, y ijue sea para promover iateres par- Isulur, sera cobrado comu auuucio y el juico
requerido de antemano. Si es personal en
carácter, reservamos el derecho de rccliasar
cada tai articulo o anuncio.
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CORR EPONDEN01A

Boot!

EDL

TO RIAL.

and thoei
notiont hats caps

and furs; hardware
and glasswan

crockery
too
an I

Taraje, Abril 5 de 1873.

Deslíe mi ultima, del Socorro, he
farminif titcnsils
teniilo u.i verdadero regalo, habiendo
side ;uvitado a visitarlas Mina? del
f.f),
Socorre, en la Sierra de Magdalena
CI y pensándolo de interés a los mucha
chos y diariamente aumentándose
(A
suscritoreB de la Gaceta, liare aqui
ur, esfuerzo de darles una explicación
and ftnrt,1 goods, foreign and
verdaiWa o imparcial do las mismas.
s'l!;s mid mittens, shaicls
listad ininaa cmUii situadas en la
relctl
iind
silk
Jre is trimming,
ribtinns, A'i.np, gloves,
Sierra Madre, al poniente del líio
iirpcfs, tumps,
Grande, y se hayan a una distancia
.Vc.
de cesa de treinta millas do la plaza
always o n hand, us gool as the best and dol tocorro.
Los metales de este
4 ly
eiijprr than tint ch uyest.
distrito, el cual, hasta doude fue explorado, juígo tener como Veinte millas ile norte al sur y co:tio doce
de anchi, son, por la mayor
parte plumo, jue genoi alíñente lleAT
ven do veinticinco hasta quinientos
pesos en plata en cada tonolada, co1
igna'mentj
nio también de cobre,
I'SIU S.
neos en plata.
9 los do c.sos la mina délos Sree.
George Way y Cia, llamaJa "Little
Just received a complete assortment of Fanny," es la mas prominente en
estencicn de su veta como también
STAPLE
en la facilidad en la cual se pueden
Ültlia desconseguir los mineralcB.
C
Y
N
(,'F
A
AND
antemencio-nados
los
u:i
Uega'la
pués de
do
un
pormedio
caballeros,
orno que ellos mismos levantaron y
nue penosamente esta olrido, dero
ritieron bastante, qujo para obtener
LIQUORS,
GÜ'ÍCEIUKS,
t
osa ib 1,500 libras de metal,
TOBACCO AN'Ü
al es seguro de contener a lo menos
CIGAliS.
300 en 'data, y estoy convencido
que con una maquinita y un buen
llajáware, fuelle que hará a un lado todo traliardicart,
v í
bajo de mano en manejar el fuelle
Cutlery',
Cutlery,
coiuun da una fragua que ahora se
For Table and Pocket.
esta empleando, ellos no solamente
i
so hayarian en capacidad de traba-ja- i
Bowie Knices,
lo meterse el sol, por lo
cual sacrim mucho provecho, por
que so necesitan varias horas, y en
verdad la mitad de la mañana de
calentar el oí no para que empieze
1 i ! t O I If
de correr el metal, sino también la
and
fuerza requerida para derritir metales durante diez horas del dia, se
' ,
Holsters,
Jlolsttrs,
pudiese, con '.oenos fatiga, destribuir
tt., tt(.
ffc, Wi. de tal mod- -, que se podrían trabajar
alómenos euacr) toneladas de meHaving
tales cada dia de proceso.
decided to
De lo que he visto y que he podiclose out on
do oir, estoy satisfecho quo esos orthe following lines
nos son los únicos medio conveni.of goods, I will give
entes para tales metales.
,

OITI1IO

mi-lit- is

NEW (5ÜOD8
Mm2

Ü!KÍ G!0"0!D!S

lcu'

--

der-me-

Cartridge!
.

.

SptcialBargainiOn

Porque, enúaces, to se apron
FANCY DRY GOODS, ten algunoa de nuestros capitalistas
que tienen el modo de hacerlo, de
ayudar en erijir tales ornos que pueden servir a estos mineros de reducir
sus miles y millares toneladas de
metales que er'.ar a vista, que tiae
FURNISHING
GOODS, ran a lo menos ae cincuenta a setenta por ciei.to en metal ligido?
Estas minas catan reclamadas y
II at ,
and Shoe ,
posesionadas por un corto numero
llrdware, Crockery,
de dueños, que están generalmente
Tinware,
pobres, y no dudo que ellos ofreceI'ainti, Drug!,
rán tedo inducimiento posib'e t los
Medicines,
quieron ayudar les de erijir bueque
etc.
.
nos ornos pronas para ponerlos
My stock in
the sboT? lines is wtll as prontmentc afuera de toda necesidad
and I fee! conGdent that I can offer
,rtd,
Fstoy ícgiro que los
y tuilmrazo.
f sperior iudn:ements to both Wholesale and
costos mas grandvssrrari loüle comliid't, 'H'ool ant JV'f lottqht for Crsh, prar un nja'juir.iti y hilaos fuelles,
nr rvcivtd IM trm'M at flu: hinlint utnrlri
aüi e
aguí, madera y
pnces
bioerai &ttHncemems mailt on porque

Notions,

Boot!

11

j

wKtrt awptrt H;ifi to contract- -

j

hy.

lena en at'Uti'lanm, fo&ena tierra
para ladrillos ypofío tanto tod

4

K

pre-empei-

i taza,

roer.ru
groceries
groceries
groceries
groceries
grocer in
groceries
groceries
I igrocerie grocer ie

cosa a la mano para levantar ornos del Congreso pudiesen robarlos como
cou poca o ningún costo.
lo hicieron recientemente en aumen
tar su propio pago, o si se pidiesen
millones de acres do tierras como
hacen las compañías ue ferro-car- ri
M , Abril 7.
Alemax.
les, o como quieren todos los soldados,
por los cuales monopolista!, y
Querida Gaceta: Aqui estey en
de terrenos tubiesen endonagentes
medio del gran desierto del Nuevo
defraudar
de
no solamente al gobier
La Jornada del Muerto1,
Méjico.
los hgitimos poblado
habiendo que tomarlo quieto y des no sino aun a
de sus sitios,
de
o
res
pació, uunque mi espíritu mv urge
estarían tosupuesto
de continuar mi marcha a la teleci entonces, por
de rej
solamente
dos
no
prontos
dad do la electricidad, pero la misma
a favor de
de
sino
votar
también
tar
naturaleza me tiene enredada con
sus estorbos y me jbliga de estar en todo tal proyecto.
Que sera esta la jactanciada igm
la hospitable casa de Jack Martin,
aldad
ante la ley? sera esta la pro,
Desde que san ayer del l araje un
de la cual tanto se oye, pero
tecclon
viento frió y desagradable me acom
realidad
v.
jamas existe, de un
que
paño por todo el camino, y después
Americano?
ciudadano
do haber pasado u:u regron se
Un pobre y enérgico hombre jacu y triste de cuarenta y cinco mU
la justiHas v cansado me Labia entregado a mas consiguira el derecho o
grandes
que
lot
pansones
los tiernos brazos del sueno, grande cia, pera
miles
de
millarts
de
y
dueños
fue va i sorpresa esta mañana de ha- son
de: tierras están sostenidos en
acres
llar que el viento, en lugar de abatir,
habia cambiado a una tempestad de su p08e"'on sin que necesiten de pagar un centavo de tasación de conda
frió y nieve. JSo queriendo arres
sus dominios
gar mi vida atrevidamente, no halle do o del Territorio por
los
cuales
mecánicos
por
enormes,
otra cosa que hacer que de segura
y capital
in8tractos
empresa
y
bien
mente a oi suerte y de continuar
alcande
nuestros
afuera
se
queden
gozar de la buena .osa la, rccioietido
tanto yo .corno mu bestias tal des ces.
Pero el dia de la salvación esta
canto que merecemos. 1 ero el obTundra el tiempo
jeto de esta comunicación no es tair aproximándose;
forro-carrile- s
cuando
otravesera"
to de hablar de mi y mi suerte como
nuestras tierras de todos rumbos, y
de la de mi presente huésped.
Desde el tiempo que el Sr. Jack entonces el valiente eíplerador y
tendrá" también
Martin estaba estacionado, orno te- humilde campesino
tales leyes que
poner
decir
en
que
niente en unas de las compañía) vo
meNuevo
en
Méjico
a
pondrán
lutitarios de California, en la posta
de
demás
las
con
partes
recido
rango
del Ojo del Muerto, el fuette Mcllac
lo menos tres
la
nación
tienen
a
que
inecnsantemente estala empeñado
la repartición de
di hallar un lugar endonde de sacar voces y votos en
y entonces no
os
tesoros
nacionales,
una noria, en este desierto; pero cada
de rolhr los
obligados
estaremos
ya
esfuerzo nuevo, en su tiempo, era
bien
huesos ya
roicos que nuestros
condenado a desatino, y r,o conoji-enddel
este,
vecinos
en caridt d, no tiran
las palabras "no puedo" vino
un
quo no tieser
Teiritorio,
a esto lugar en 18G8, enaonde se porque
el con- -;
en
mas
Delegado
ne
ut
que
propuso de ocupar hombres para que
de ser un limosnero ante
es
greso,
le sacasen la noria mientras que tu
so- viera con quo de pagarles y después las puertas del gobierno, a quien
o que
sobre
les
lo
dan
lamente
quo
de trabajar el y fu esposa hasta que
ellos va están cansados de tener.
o

hallasen agua.
De continua tenia que oir la salu
tacion. "Jack, eres un loco deque1
rer sacar agua cmlond? no esta,"
pero cada tal salutación únicamente
sirvió de empeñarse do nuevo con
mas ganas y perseveranza.
Poco a poco ahondaron el poso;
una cuveta iespues de otra fue s"
cada llena de tierra, piedra y peñasco pero ni una gota dt agua, ni senas de que hubiera en algún tiempo
y el trabajo fatigozo de ta h dia y
los costoa del mismo causaron que
el Sr. Jack Martin se en capricho
de sfcaragua o de morir en su cm,
peno,
Al fin, después de incesante obra
por 20 m33es, a una hoadur vde 200
pies, se hallaron los te3oro; sallo el
elemento deseado pa:a coronar al
caballero mencionado con lauro'.es
quo el tiempo no puede menos que
embellecer. Las palabras, "Jack,
eres un loco de querer sacar agua
endondíj no esta, se confiaron en,
"Sonor, V, es el cebalier mas industrioso y afortunado; y asi esta region
di un desierto triste quo justamente
uierecia el nombre de la Jornada
del Muerto, sobre la cual el triste
viajero tenia que caminar noventa
millas sin una gota de agua, con ex
cepcion del tiempo llovióse, se cambio en una jornada deseablu que tic
ne su atractivo posta de descanzo
que se llrma Alemán.
En donde anteriormente el cansa
do peregrino tuvo que descanzar sus
fatigados tiiembros tirado ol llano,
tostado el y sus animales del sol
fuerte del sur de iNuevo Méjico, se
halla ahora en edificio cómodo, endonde hombro y animal pueden hallar posada y endonde los labios secos puedan ser refrescados con el
agua fresca y deliciosa de una valúa
bl noria.
I Sera de asombrar que los ciudadanos empresoeos do Nuevo Méjico
un tanto en cuanto peticionan al
Congreso de donar a ese bienhechor
Jack Martin, con las tierras sin valor a su derredor ?
Pero aqui, como algunos meses
pasados, me acuerdo otra vez de la
injusticia de los sabios de la nación
en repoitar en contra de un reclamo
fundado sobre tanto derecho y jus"
ticia.
Que valen esos miles de acre? de
tierra en la Jornada sin agua, y des'
pues de haber obtenido este caballey trabajo enorme, con
ro, un
lo cual do atraer esa vasta region a
la civilización y el cuyos porque se
le nieg-- la pequeña recompensa de
unos miles de acres en su vecindad,
con los ha de ganar ta vida y de re
cobrar eu parte eu molesta.
Pero, por supuesto, como es
ana donación insignificante
de las manos de los le
se
pide
que
gibladores en la capital de la nación,
de la cual no se pueden esperar transaciones corrompidas como las que
averiguaron en el ultimo Congreso,
le fue negado el proyecto; mientras,
i te hubieson pedido millones de pe'
sos pira que loa tui?nK$ miembros
co-.t- )

i

sola-men-

té

do para un "sesinato maligno y pre
meditado. Pero esta manera traici
onera de entrapar victimas, escarac
teristico del indio en todas partes.
Nos admiraremos ahor como nuestros entusiastas reverenciadorus del
'noble hombre rojo" en el este es
plicaran este hecho sangriento. Este
no es el primer acto de esta clasej
los anales del oeste están llenos con
aun mas sangrientos, y con todo no
hemóT observado las lecciones que
dan. Que no es ya tiempo que
tratemos a estos asesinos como a
otros?
EJ general Canby fue bien conocido en Nuevo Méjico como comandante do sus fuerzas durante la guerra y gano la reputación envidiable
de un general competente y do un
gr'.ernador pipular. Hizo huestes
numerosas do buenos amigos entre
nuestro pueblo que lamentaran sa
perdida Bolo menos que la esposa
quo deja, cuya memoria es sagrada
en los corazones de muchos soldadod
de los hospitales durante ls guerra,
Nuevo Mejicano.
n--

L2L GE SER AL CAS BY.
Nuestros despachos de hoy traen
la funesta noticia de la muerte del
general E, R. S. Canby. Fue man
tado, asecinado por traición en un

HUF.RTE

1

ults

-

Ot-- a

i

Se han recibido fechas de Arizona
Abril, trayendo as noticias gloriosas que el dia anterior el
mayor J'andJl del 23 de iniaoteria,
dio con una banda de Apaches Ton
tos en el biazo del este del rio Ver
de, y logro matar cuarenta y un
guerrero y capturar uu numero de
mujeres y niños. Los Apaches les
disgusta ser cazados asi y morir de
hambre en las montanas, y ee han
hecho proposiciones para rendirse
varios de las peores tribus de Apa
ches con condición quo les sean da'
das reservucionos propias.

j

s

-

del dia 4 de

e--

'

Halifax, Abril 14.
Solamente se recobro uu cuerpo
el de un
de la ruina del Atlántico
pasajero d proa." Los buzos vierof
en uu cuarto del vapor los cuerpeá
de dos señoritas, que se cree son hM
Un despacho de Paris dice que de señoritas Darker y Droodie de Ch:- veinte millones de francos suscritos cago.
Fr&íicia para la construcción del ima
San Francisco, Abril 14.
ginario ferrocarril de Memphis y El
medio
ocho
y
millonea
lunes
El
ptado tarÍ03 oficiales de
raso, diez y
de
aquellos
Los
en
Angeles
Rieron en siguimiento'
l'uerona parar
que tomaron parte en la estafeta, v de un desesperado Mejicano llama
el resto fue usado par hacer contra
do Miguel Baca; le hallaron esern
tos extravagantes de manera que la dido en las montanas y como el
rendirse los oficiales rcfnpieventa do acciones fueso mas estimu
Jada. No ) extraño que los capita ron fuego sobro el y se cambiaron
iitaí extranjeros teman invertir su ocho tiros entre ambas partos resal
'
din ir o en los Estados Unidos.
tando en la muerta do lacu4

mina vieja o cuba ha Bido
descubierta dentro de nueve millas
La apertura de la
de Sauta Fe.
cueva o cavidad es bastante grande
para permitir a uno entrar y asi
cont' íua por distancia considerable,
cuando la grai. oscuridad y aire impuro eropiden quo se progreso ade
lante. Parte de un canasto echo de
jaras muy fuejttíS lleno de piedras
t"e traído para acai La creencia de
aquellos que esCubieron dentro es,
NUEVAS LOCALES.
que es una de las antiguas minas trabajadas hace dos o tres siglos. Cuando estf .oos mejor informados haEl dia 11 del corriente una nina remos fuerza para dar a nuestros
leí Sor, llettler del Sapello, como lectores una discripcion mas sorople
de 'ínos dos anos de edad, fue hallada ta del hoyo o lo que sea.
muerta en una noria. Según una
admisión hecha por la ama de criar
(una muchacha de unos 13 anos de
Los siguientes son tomados de la
edad) ella es la que cometió este Union.
horrible crimen. Sus razones p&ra
Se informa que dur:nte los meses
hacerlo hasi, era que la nina le cau- de Febrero y Mptzo, los correos de
saba una gran molesta el previo dia. San Luis para d oriente fueron ro
bados varias veces. Las sumas exTiernos sabido que el contrato pa- traídas se mencionan entre sesenta
ra poner un puente al través do nu mil pesos.
estro líio ha sido firmado. La consideración establecida es 7,300, que
La legislatura de Illinois ha pasaserán pagados de los fondos del do un acto dando a las mujeres caCondado.
sadas y solteras el derecho de ser
electisay tener todos los empleos
El Sr. y la Sra. Letcher, y su bajo Ls leyes generales v especiales
amable hermánala Señorita L ly do escuelas dl estado. Si sen comrank llegaron el Jueves pasado de petentes pa.
tener los empleos,
al Este.
De.le luego muchos de por que no dailes el derecho de vo
sus amigos se regocijaron de volver- tar? El acto es una cuna que en
les aver en nuestra plaza.
trara en la legislación futura.
Nuestro conciudadano el Sr. M.
Brunswick, quien ha estado en el
Este por algún tiempo, con el depig
nio de comprar efectos para la firma
de Brunswick y Komero, llego en el
coche del Jueves.

escuela. Parece que un tal líaskins
presidente del consejo presente, era
candidato ar reelección, pero teniu
opásicion muy uerte de parte de una
porción de ciudadanos a causa de
en asuntos repracticas
ferentes al centro. La elección cul
mino en
derrota, pero cuando el
nuevo centro fue a tomar potecion
hallaron a líaskins y su partida den
tro con las puertas atrancadas; los
opositores Je líaskins derribaron la
puerta y entonces sucedió una riña
policía no pudo suprimir y
que
noticias progresa cu
6egun
las callos una batalla cerrada, y se
cree que muchos de los participantes
fueron injuriados severamente si es
que no hubo muertes.
Un especial de Waglugton expreCold
sa la opinio.", que el
recibirá a misión jjpoiicsa.

Annapolis, Abril 14.
Toda la boleta republicana para
oficiales da la ciudad ha sido electa

St't

Lake,

Abrin4

La conferencia de los tuormonéí
fue numerosamente atendido hby
Esa tarde Drigham Young' hizo ua
discurso a los morcones; dijo que"
estaba envejeciendo, y que sé ni c
sitaban jóvenes para llevar a cabo U
obra que el habia comenzado, y nt- -'
cesh-ibasiete consejeros para ayudar al primer presidente, finalmente
el resigno Ja posición de depositaría
a cargo de la iglesia, y bajo sn recomendaren el presidente George
A. Smith, al presente en Europa fue
electo en su lugar. El señor Young
se ha retirado de todos asuntos, espirituales y de comercio y se entien
de generalmente que contempla ir a
Arizona con la unuon do San Fran
cisco.
'

Londres, Abril 14.

En un corflicto que ocurrió esta
mañana entre los pescadores eu
huelga y la policía, dos de los pri
meros fueron muertos y varios injuriados.
Berlin, Abril 14.
eraper&'o
el princi
Guillermo,
El
Molt1
Von
el
General
y
Bismarck
pe
ke acompañados por un brillante
mayor y escolta, salen manara

es-ta- ao

'

para Estrasburgo.

Abril 14,
Una riña deses ptrada ocurrió
El 25 de marzo en Filadelfia, los hace pocos d'is en Oícane,' departa
Alemanes católicos tubicroa una in- mentó de
,
entre dos corapa- mensa junta en masa para estender nias de actores ambulantes
simpatía a sus hermanos católicos en fueron muertos y varios heridos
Alemania.
Se adoptaron resoluciones espre
Apenaboll, Abril 14.
sando simpatía con sus hermanos caLa ciudad do í"in Saltador en h
tólicos en A emanía, quienes fuero i America Central lia sido destruida
orno sufriendo uní.
caracterizados
or temblor de 'ierra.' Oíhocietitaá
injusticia indigna de un esta lo ci vi
personas perecerán y dóco millonci
lizJo. Fueron exhortado a con- le pesos de propiedad lúe f'estrtnd.v
tinuar en valuar su fe sobre todas El temblor fue seguido
an in
otras bendiciones, a un el sacrificio cendio y muchos edificios ee quema
de la vida y de todo para preservarron.
la en caso que las circunstancias hiPor algunos dias había habido
ciesen tal demanda.
temblores leves pero ro habia apre- hension seria. Era t.i ls tarde del
cuatro de Marzo, cuando sin antici
pación h mayor parte de la cindad
fue reducida a rui. as. La tierra respiraba comj un nar-- en'laa olas, el
terreno rompió deV'io de los pict;
las paredes fueron nabiertas hasta
Nueva York, Abril 14.
La asnuranza sobre la vida de los cimientos, los techos caiban al
Horacio ' treeley monta a $100,000 sue'o, y tres sacudidas violentas siy ha sido colectada; esta póliza es la guieron en sucesión. La escena
roas grande que se lia pagado du- mendiga descripción; las rasas en
ruinas, el pueblo espantado huyendo
rante los nlticios diez anos,
Los primeros pacientes de fiebre al c.mpo, abierto ron algunos valúa'
amarilla durante esta estación han bles colectados a toda f :mt las cato
Las au- panas tocando alarma, y hs cajas
llegado del Rio Janeiro
los soldados sotrre las
toridades ha: tomado todas precau llamando
ciones pira arrestar el progreso de armas para la prevención de asesina
tos y pillajes, y cuando 1'. ciudadala enfermedad que se esta derraman
do y no tienen temores de que lnya nos espantados salen de 1 plaza los
indios de la floresta vienen arrojánuna epidemia general. .
dose a 1 ciudad a bases protección
1
Ai..:.i
de las tropas del gobierno, es tos fueati.:...i.iv:.
iimueijjiiii, nuin At.
La desaparición micteriosa de los ron puestos en escaadr&s pequen
e i - .i . i .t.
t
ionp.0 uei colegio ti
iianneman, m ui por toda lí ciudad.
ce uue exnlica claramente la ('esa
parición misteriosa del profesor Kact

'

Pt-ri- ,

Sti-ndee-
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r

-

'

Por Telégrafo.

0

momento en que estaba en la ejecución de sus ceberes oficiales, y al
tiempo que menos se esperaba. Los
indios Modocs que recientemente
han causado tanta dificultad, son los
asesinos, como lien se podía esperar
Ellos llamaron un
qne lucran.
"consejo de paz" e invitaron al ge
De
neral Can by a estar presente.
toda buena fe y confianza, el fue,
esperando un boen cambio de negocios, indicando un arreglo de la cu
estion de los Modocs para siempre.
Los traidores salvajes dieron sobre
el de repente y lo asesinaron a sanNueva York, Abril 14.
gre fría. No hay duda sino que el
Un
terrible motín ocurrió en Ford
consejero era toda una farza una
ham,
Island, ayer, ocasionado
Lonjj
trampa astuta para poner en sus
una
por
elección
para directores de
míaos al goaerat un plan escondi

'

'

1

MADERA

D: todas

dimensiones

y

bien

asonada,

TAJAMANILES,
Pendaries. tn U majtj.
Mineo del TtceJott. en Lu Ytgu..
Toda erden eun'j'í in nn i&paÍQ-- ,
u

tt tendenpor Juan
na del

esta com cido por aventurero, una misión todavía no esta cumplida, yÁ hermano de un rev, no tengo naía
especia de Don Quixote, siempre si un venenoso ser me perturbe el mas que un titulo vacio y una decopeleando en contra de molinos de paso, tendré que pisarlo."
ración Robre mi pecho. Mi salario
esta tan insignificante, tan lamenta-blviento y creyendo qu guerreros y
CAPITULO VIII.
reyes le honraran a tal grado do ser
iue apenas soría bastante para
pagar unos pocos. criados, si al missus enemigos. Había castigado, a
Bu
mo tiempo ellos no recibiesen pago
Frenck cuando estola eu mi ejercito
El involuntario nobio.
del rey como sus espias."
por insubordinación; ahora ya no es"Pero todo esto cesara tan pronto
El principe Enrique tenia que su
Una Novela Histórica.
ta en mi servicio y me había olvidado
de el, pero mal bajara si me forsa frir otru vez ocho dias bajo arresto; como V. diga la palabra decisiva,
de iC' rdarme de ti,'
ocho dias despacios, dias de ira ir tan pronto como V. declara que esta
Jradncida del Ingles para la Caceta
umjestad
prontamente vera recoiisiliadora y ponosa humiliaciiu. listo para casarse."
"Su
si esta acusado falsamente.
Estos Este arresto habia estado al mauda
oe continuara.
CAPIIULO VII.
hombres fidedignos y sin mancha to expreso del rey, tan restrengido,
iniero especialmente para precau-cion- que nadie fue permitido el verle sino
El Rey y IFeinoarte.v.
su majestad, por medio de su Polluitz, quien pertenecía, según din
servidor. V. descubrirá si han ca jo el rey, al inventorio de la familia
El rey se atidubo paseando en su lumuiado a Frenck, en dar este tes de Uoheuzollem y, por lo tanto, toda
cuarto apresurado; tra muy pulido, tiinonio. Si no va a Dantzig, y no puerta le era abierta.
BRUNSWICK y ROMERO,
ms labios teiublarou y sus ojos re- entre a Prusia, entonces si habrán
Por lo tanto, solo Pollnitz tenia el
lumbraban de ira.
jurado falso y Frenck sera inocento." pla:cr al oir sus quejas y lamentaci
De repinte quedo parado delante
".No se atreverá de pasar la fron- ones y amargas acusaciones en consecrtUrio de la lenciou austríaca, tera de mi reino, porque 6abe que tra de su hermano. Polluitz siemNuevo Mexico
y le unro srla y eoutiauadiiuiente en sera justado ante una corte marcial pre tenia un oido listo para tales Xas Vegas,
i
la vista; pero su ojeada, unto la cuai como desertor, Perj estoy conven- quejas, y después a a escuenar ai
lautos iiaüiun temblado fue sutsteni-d- cido que es uu aventurero atrevido; principe con todo aparento sentido
Condado,
por el secretario cíu uu semolau se ha jactanciado que me desafia, real y simpatía veadadera, pronte se Dinero
Al
te tvo. quieto e inocente que enguuo que es ciertamente lo que nadie se apronto ante el rey y con la vista
basta el rey,
habia atrevido de hacer sutes de el. fijada al suelo v el corazón contento
precios máximos de continua pagados por
"Veo que V. esta convencido de Pero esto sera iodo, créeme "
repitió la palabra amarga y detesta y
'
la verdad de lo que me dice, dijo
El Barón Wtli.garten saludo si blo del confiado principe, palabras LANA, CUEROS de CaBRA de RES,
el rey al fin; " J. cree en realidad leudamente.
El rey continuo con quo eran bien calculadas de aumeri'
SALEAS Y PIELES,
que este loco tieue intenciones de una sonrisa favorable:
tar el desprecio del rey. Ei priuci
por
asesinarme?"
"Aún, señor mió, le debo mis gra pe todavia declaro que no queria ca
'Estoy convencido 'de lo mismo, cias y me sera agradable tener una sarse y el rey insistió que debía que
señor," replico VV tingarte humildc-tiitiut- oportumdaü de gratificarle."
sujetarse a sus ordenes y mandatos
"porque tengo pruebas de su
Asi pasaron los ocho dias y Pob
Hasta este uoiueuto Weingartju
Lado al Sud de la Plaza,
intención en mis uiauoa.-había estado parado cqu su cabera lnitz vino hoy con la feliz novedad
Nuevo Me;7,
'Las pruebas; que pruebas? '
inclinada respetuosamente, uliora que se habu coucluido el arresto y Las Vegas,
"Este papel que me utrevi darle se paro firme y sus ojos se atrevió- - quo ei principa era libre
J. I'UGHTON,
a su majestad, j lo v,ual V. pus) so- ron encontrar a loa del rev.
"Lsto quiuru decir, dijo el prin
"
ABOGADO
F CONSEJERO
bre la mesa sin leerlo."
libre
"onor, dijo con la expresión cipe amargamente, "que estoy
EN LA LEV.
"Ah, ea verdad, lo olvide en mi noble de ofendida inocencia, "ni pura pasearme en lus calles detesta,
exitamieato," dijo el rey, suavjmeu-te- . requero ni
Lns Yogas and Santa Fe, N. M,
otru recotuptza tjue bies uo Potsdam, que me puedo
Le suplico jue me lee los con- la ijuo le servirá mi precaución,
i afrontar a tu mesa, que me puedo
Dará espacial atención a los rcclamosde
Terrenos, Mercedes büio los Gobiernos Estenidos de ese papil."
el peligro amenazante que rodea a ensuciar los vestidos con sus oburri
El Baroh VViingarten recibió el vuestra majestad esta en contrado dos amigos cuadrupetos y que me panol y Mejicano. Donaciones, Domisilio
y llec:amos do Ocupación.
18ia
papel del rey con una salutación1 por mi precaución sera toda recoui. puede llenar los oídos con su no. in
rejetuosa; su voz no tembló ni lo pensa suficiente pura mi, he de rehu- teresante conversación pedantico do
mas miuiuio al leer las palabias im- sar toda otra."
sus aborrecidos amigos de dos pies."
da
"Su alteza puede librarso de to
portantes las cuales malicia refinada
El rey se sonrio aprovaduinente.
dijo
Pol
y avaricia cruel habían escito ahí, 'V. había eu.l'aticamente, y parece das osan íuconveneucias,',
palabras, si interpretados literalmenNUEVO MEJICANA.
juo en verdad cree eu ese peligro. lnitz, "en casarme,"
"Casarme, ah! Esto quiere decir
te, euterauaeute condenarían al'renk. Qicn, solamente le dure mis gracias,
Las palabras eran:
como desea. Kespectaro su precau do dar a mi cunada. Esa bela cris- de
una apuesta sion y me cuidare del peligro uue V. tina, uu companero par.a que pueden
"En consecuencia
eu
el cree que me amenaza.
Konigsberg
cantar sus doiencias una a la otra.
Pero de
me obligo estar
No
el
cual
no tengo el valor de mi hcrinuio
día,
el
Jí'redeneo
rey
mismo
esto, y aluiismo tiempo para
de Prusia, mi enemigo cruel y jar convénceme:) de las malas intención real, de hacer a uu ser humano Futan preparados para surtir a los Comer
iVuero .Méjico y Arizona con
secutor llega alia. Ire alia para nes de Frenck, debemos observar el acusativo infeliz para satislaser las ciantcn de
No no poseo JABON. ALQUITRAN TREMENTINA
hacer, en la presencia del rey, lo mas profundo silencio en too este políticas do estaüc.
que nadie ha hecho antes de mi, y apunto y V, dtbo prometerme ile no el ogotismo do comprar mi libertad
a lus precios mas harratos del comercio
con la muera de otra por toda i
que ninguno hará después de luí Hablar do eso a nadie."
Se solicitan wdenes, los cuales scran aimi no logro en cumplir ne mis inten"Seiicr, silencio mo pareció tan vida."
.lidos con vrontilad por J. H. COLLI Lit Y
mió!
Dios
mi piiucipe dijo
"Pero,
tos, o si es'oy arrestado, habré per- necesario que no lo comunique ni
rU., fuerte Union, N. M.
dido mi apuesta y deberá el liaron aun al liaron Puebla, bino vino ante Pollnitz en su manera sínica. "V.
Waltz cien dobl ones de oro, loa cua- su majestad sobre mi propia rtsporr o mira de una manera demasiada
virtuosa. No todas las mujeres es
les serán pagados por los comisiona' Sablildad."
de
Frenck.
dos del estado
"Hizo bien, porque ahora Frenck can tan puras y buenas como la po
F.
'Baron
de Frenck."
caerá si;i sospecha a la trampa que bi'o Isabela criatiiiu, y saben di
escribió
Frenck
billete
le pondremos.
ese
Guarde .silencio; por compensase en otros rumbos por
"Y
el
i en
lo
in ciencia de sus maridos. No es
rey.
psrsona?"
pregunto
tante. tocante el asunto,
en
EN
tamos hablando aquí uo uu casorio
la
majestad
conoce
ur.
fa
pedirme
quiere
vuestra
"Si
alguv tieuapo
mano de Frenck. puede tal vez tener vor vega i ntc mi con esa tabaquera común, sino del matrimonio do uu
Hare acuerdo de esta priucipe,V no casa su corazón, sino
en su rnauo:
la bondad de examinarla.
"Conosco su escritura, dame el hora, y si lo tengo eu mi poder le a su mano. Eu verdad tal ceremoAL
nia himinea es un favorable
billete."
cumpliré su deseo," Dio a
su tabaquera de oro, llena de tor que se pnedo aprontar a tras
Tomo el papel y "o mira escrupuMenor
Kayor y
con el cual Por
losamente, "iís su mano," dijo en mamantes, y recibió sus gracias con señoras como uu
' yoz baja "pero lo comprare con otros aplaudable sonrisa.
de rechazar todos los deseos egotis-tacatodos los requerimientos exdocumentos."
Después de haberse retirado al
EN
Ademas, un hombre
Diciendo esto, pero depriesa a su secretario de la legación, y hallán- travagantes.
escritorio, y saco de una cajita va- dose solo, la sonrisa donaparecio de caad ) es enteramente sin consecurios papeles amarillos, escritos muy su semblante y su cara se paso tustu encias con las nemas sin casar, y si
ellas aman a tal la feliz mor'al pue
menudos, y los comparo com el do y perturbada.
de ser convencida que ese amor es
el
le
VVeingar-tehabía
venido,
ha
dado
A
dijo
este
comento que
rey
n su cuarto con las manos verdaderamente uu capricho del coCuan oco esperaría Frenck, al a su espada, Jbste hombre, quien razón j no una calculación interesa,
escribir esas cartas, que tendrían que en su tiempo habia amada tan bitn da o deseo de casarse.''
quiere asesinarme. Ah, los princitestificar a su contra, y le liaran
El principe reflejo al cortero sonrec jtiOcidi.d; por un criminal, pes orgullosos que nos suponemos riendo con escrui ulo, en verdad con
.
..
i
Ellos eran yi uu crimen ante la vis umos dioses en este mundo, no esta- ira.
S'loe v. uno el, "que lo que
ta del rey, porque eran cartas tier- mos ni salvo t e la daga del asesino, V. me predica aquí suena muy m
nas que Frenck so btrevio de escri- y somos tan vulnerables como el mas moral:
bir de Fienna a la princesa Aoieiia mínimo limosnero,
Porque desea
"lumoral?" pregunto Pollnitz
Nunca habían llegado a manos de mi muerte. Si yo fuera un lierve asombrado, "que ei eso? Su alteza
fantástico, romántico, tal ViiZ creeré sabe que recibí mi educación en la
tila.
Y ahora esas epístolas tiernas de que quisiera recl.iinai & su amante
corte francesa, bijo la .roteccion
un amor triste e inteliz tuvieron que sobre mi cadaver! Pero su Amelia Ucl Regente de Orleans y la prinec- testificar a contra del escritor par ya no es una persona por quien uu a de 1a Palatina, abíjalas 01 esa
hombie puede arresgar su vida; ea palabra inmoral. Tal vez su alteza
condenarle por la segunda vez.
"La es su mano," dijo el rey, al solamente una s mbra do lo anterior te dra la bondad de csplicarmelo."
poner las cartas otra vez eu la caji su hermosura esta manchada de la
"Eso sera prciiear a oídos sordos,"
ti. "Se 1) agradezco, Bai ou Wein grimas y v ie'.to a ceniza, pero su dijo el principe, encojiendo sus homcarten. V. me ha salvado de una corazón todavía esta vivo, es joven bros. "No nos pelearemos tocante
ocurrencia desagradable, porque aun y ardiendo y es todo de Frenck! Y lo significante de una palabra. SoDE
que no quiero creer que Frenck pi tei.dre que sofocar esa ultima iluci lamente quiero hacerle entender que
cnsa asesinarme, de todos modos on? Debe saber ella que el por qui- no quiero casarme a la voluntad de
quería ciiar una escena, si fuera so en ha sacrificado tanto es sino uu mi herinam. No quiero continuar Agricultura
y Minería,
lamente pura gratificar a su vanidad asesino común? No, la salvare de esta raza de miserables principes,
Aparece que acabo su papel en Vie esa pena! No dare a Freuck el lu- que son enteramente inútiles, y
lia como también cu San Petersburg gar de deríGcar su oora, aun sus inuna molesta para el
y Berli, y el mundo le hecharia en tentos quedaran dudosas. ISo ire a pueblo. Oh, ú el Cielo solamente
olvido si no atraeno la atención por Konigsberg, y tu en su presumida me diese la oportunidad de desten
alguna! de sus locuras. D que no sed de venganza o notoriedad de el, guirme ante este publico, para ana-u- ir
do pencaría de lograr esto, no se; y no se escapa de su pena
Si aun
a esto nombre, que es tan insigpero ciertamente no por uu asesina- aokmeute hace empeño de pasar la nificante, tan pequeño, un espíen
frontera, hallara una tiampa estén dor, un color, una significación!"
to, do, lio puedo creer esto."
"tu majestad siempre esta noble did, una jaula de la cual jamas sal"Su alteza esta ambicioso," dijo
y magnánimo, pero parece qui esas drá. Si, asi lo liare. Pero ni el Polluitz, después de haber coucluido
a b; m pueden tener solamente una mundo ni Frenck deben sospechar el principe, que hora se paseaba cu
cierU inierpredacion. "Ire a Ko porque se hace eso. ti mis herma- su cuarto con profunda emoción.
tiígsterg." escribe el Barón de nos y envidiosas personas me la
"Si estoy anbicioso, deseo acción,
Frenck, y hare alia, en presencia apronten en lo futuro como un ejem- fama y actividad. Desprecio esta
Ac, Ac,
del
nadie ta hecho wites plo de la durezade mí corazón, que existencia monótona, sin olor, sin
Que no ensena esto ciara me importen sus aprobaciones o Iüs fin
de mi.'
y sin provecho. Dios mío! cuan Sie . pre a la mano, e invita compe
mente sus intenciones?"
alaoaiizas de hombres si rtfleio! feliz eere, si en lugar de ser un
Solamente para los que saben sus Cumpiire con mis deberes y estaie principe, pudiese ser on simple hom- ticirn en surtido de efectos, como
intenciones o qui las sospechan, pe- responsable por eso solamente a mi bre privado, proprictario de una
arabien en los prceios. No rlejen
ro otroi do podría tener otras sig- un y a mi mismo, frénele tiene pequana hacienda, con anos pocos
nificaciones; nlguu amenazo rou.au-Üe- intenciones de asesinarme, tengo que labradores, a quienes podría hscer de- darle una visita antes de compri
Dada uas. L Barón Frenck preservarme para mi pueblo. Mi felices. Pero
no 8iy mas qio un en otrs paru.
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